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343 (WellingtDn Registry), the said ,land being mDre parti
cularly shown coloured sepia on S.O. Plan 26915. And 2.2 
perches, be the same a little mDre or less, being part Df 
Ngatarua 4A situated in 'BlDCk V, Ikitara Survey District, and 
being also. part 0If the bnd in 'certificate Df title, VD'lume 
288, fDliD 4 (WeLLingtDn Registry), the said land being more 
particularly shDwn cDlDured 'Orange on S.O. Plan 26915. 

Dated this 31st day 'Of May 1968. 
A. F. LEWIS, CDunty Clerk. 
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TAURANGA COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE TO TAKE LAND FOR ROAD AND TO STOP ROAD 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is prDpDsed, under the provi
siDns DJ ,the Pu'blic WDrks Act 1928, to. execute a certain 
public wDrk, namely, the cDnstructiDn Df a rDad and fDr the 
purpDsesDf that public wDrk the land described in the Pirst 
Schedule hereto. is required to. be taken and the pDrtiDn 0.:£ the 
rDad described in the SecDnd Schedule hereto. are required to. 
be stDpped. And nDtice is further given that the plan of the 
land so. required to. be taken and the pDrtiDns of the road 
required to. be stDpped is depDsited in the Dffice of the Tauranga 
CDunty CDuncil, Barke's CDrner, CamerDn RDad, Tauranga, and 
is there Dpen 'inr inspectiDn, that all perSDns affected by the 
executiDn o£ the said public wDrk Dr by the taking Df the 
said land Dr by the stDpping Df the said pDrtiDns Df rDad 
shDuld if they have any DbjectiDns to. the executiDn 0.:£ the 
said public wDrks Dr the taking Df ,the said land Dr by the 
stDpping Df the said pDrtiDns 'Of rDad, nDt being DbjectiDns 
to' the amDunt Dr payment 'Of cDmpensatiDn, set !fDrth the 
same in writing and send the written DibjectiDn within 40 days 
o£ the first publicatiDn o£ this nDtice, ,to. the Tauranga CDunty 
CDuncil at Tauranga, and that, i:£ any DbjectiDn is made in 
accDrdance with this nDtice, a public hearing Df the 'DbjectiDn 
will be held unless the DbjectDr Dtherwise requires and each 
DbjectDr will be advisedDf the ,time and place of the 'CDuncil 
meeting at which the hearing will be held. 

FIRST SCHBDULE 
Area 

A. R. P. DescriptiDn Df land 
o ,1211.2 Part AllDtment 588, Te 'Papa Parish; cDIDured 

sepia. 
2 1 '1'1.4 Part Taumata 'IB Block, cDIDured yellDw. 
3 3 3 Part SectiDn 1 BlDck X; cDIDured blue. 

All situated in BIDck X, Otanewainuku Survey IDistrict, and 
cDIDured as mentiDned ab'Ove Dn Survey Office Plan No.. 43143 
(SDuth Auckland Land District). 

Area 
A. R. P. 

3 8 

o 2 '34 

SEOOND SCHEIDULE 

DescriptiDn Df land 
AlIDtments 587 and 588, Te Papa Parish, and 

Ta.umata 1B IBIDck; cDIDured green. 
AllDtment 588, Te !Papa :Parish, and Taumata, IB 

'BlDck; cDIDured green. 
SeotiDns fl, 2, and 3, BIDck X, Otanewainuku 

Survey District, and Taumata 1B BIDck; cDIDured 
green. 

All situated in BlDck X, Otanewainuku Survey District and 
cDIDured as mentiDned abDve 'On Survey 'Office Plan No.. 431143 
(SDuth Auckland Land District). 

Dated at Tauranga this 28th day Df May 1968. 
COONEY, LEBS, AND MORGAN. 

SDlicitDrs fDr the Tauranga CDunty CDuncii. 
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CITY .oF iMANUKAU 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Land Purchase Loan No. 15-$61,0.0.0. 1(1968) 
PURSUANT to. the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, the 
Manukau City CDuncil hereby resDlves as ifDllDWS: 

"That, fDr the purpDses Df prDviding the annual charges on 
alDan Df $61,000 authDrised to. be raised by the Manukau 
City CDuncil under the abDve-mentiDned Act fDr the purpDse 
Df purchasing property within the City Df Manukau the said 
Manukau City CDuncil hereby makes a special rated£ dec1mal 
nDught nDught three eight fDur cents (.00384c) in the dollar 
($) upDn the rateable unimprDved value of all rateable prD
perty Df the City of 'Manukau; and that the special rate shall 
be an annual-recurring rate during the currency 'Of the IDan 
and !be payable yearly Dn the '1st daYDf A'Pril in each and 
every vear during the currency of the loan, being a periDd o£ 
thirty-five (35) years, Dr until the IDan is fully paid Dff." 

'I, RDnald. WDDd, TDwn Clerk 01£ th~ Manukau City CDuncil, 
herebycertlfy that the above resolutIOn was duly passed at a 
meeting of the Manukau City CDuncil held Dn the 23rd day 
Df May '1968. 

R. WOOD, TDwn Clerk. 
1301 

CITY OF MANUKAU 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Roading Loan 1968-$60.0.,00.0. 
PURSUANT to. the LDcal AuthDrities LDans Act 1956, the 
Manukau City CDuncil hereby resDlves as fDllDWS: 

"That, fDr the purpDses Df prDviding the annual charges Dn 
alDan 'Oi£ $600,000 authorised to. be raised by the Manukau 
City CDuncil under the ,abDve-mentioned Act f'Or the purpDses 
DJ constructing rDads and fDDtpaths and assDciated wDrks 
within the City Df 'Manukau, the said 'Manukau City CDuncil 
hereby makes a special rate Df deCimal nDught fDur one eight 
cents (.04l18c) in the dDllar ($) upDn ,the ratealble unimpr'Oved 
value 0.;[ all rateable property Df the City Df Manukau, and 
that the special rate shall !be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency 0.1£ the IDan and be payable yearly on the 1st day 
01£ April in each and every year during 'the currency iDf the 
IDan, being a periDd 'Of twenty-five (25) years, Dr until the 
IDan is fully paid Dff." 

I, IRDnaid WDDd, TDwn Clerk Df the Manukau City CDuncil, 
hereby certify that thealbDve resolutiDn was duly passed at 
a meeting Dlf the Manukau City CDuncil held Dn the 23rd day 
0.£ May ,1968. 

R. WOOD, TDwn Clerk. 
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HOKIANGA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Opononi Development Loan 1966, $8D,o.DD-lssue of $20.,0.0.0. 
PURSUANT to the powers cDntained in1!heLDca~ Autihorities 
LDans Act 1956 the HDkianga Oounty Coundl hereby resolves 
as follows: 

"That, fDr the purpose of prDviding the annual charges 
on a 110an of $20,000 authDrised to. be raised by the Hokianga 
CDunty Council under rrhe above-mentiDned Act ['Dr the 
purpose of fuMy developing and subdividing an area 'Of 65 
acres at OponDni, the said HDkianga CDunty 'CDuncil hereby 
makes a <speoia1 rate of 0.,111 of a cent in the dollar upDn 
the rateab~e unimproved Vailue of 'aU rateable prDperty in 
the County 0.1£ HDkianga; and that the special rate shall be 
an annual-recurring rate during ,the ,currency 'Of the toan, 
and be payable yeady on the 1st day of April in e'ach and 
every year during the currency 'Of the lDan, being a period 
of 20 years, Dr until the loan is fully paid 'Off." 

The above resDluti'On was dUlly passed at a prDperly CDn
stituted meeting of the HDkianga ODunty CDunci~ held Dn 
Wednesday, 29 May 1968. 

1296 
1. R. TATE, CDunty 'Clerk. 

HOKIANGA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wairupe Reclamation Loan 1968-$5,50.0. 
PURSUANT to the pDwers ,cDntained in the LDcal Authorities 
LDans Act 1956 the HDkianga CDunty CDuncil hereby 
resDlves as fDHDWS : 

"That, for the purpDse of prDviding the annual charge,s 'On 
a loan Df $5,500 authDrised ~D be raised by the Holcianga 
CDunty CDuncil under [the abDve-mentiDned Act fDr the 
purpose of installing acu1vert and floodgate to' enable the 
reclamation of SDme 200 acres 10£ Ifarmab~e land at the mDuth 
Df the Wairupe Creek,the said Hokianga ODunty CDuncil 
hereby makes a special 'fate 'Df 6.59 cents ,in the dDnar upon 
the rateable unimproved value of al~ rateabJe property of 
the Wairupe speciall rating area within the Kohuko'hu Riding 
of the County 01£ Hokianga; and that 1:Ihe specia[ rate shaH 
be an annual-recurring rate during the currency IOf the loan, 
and be payable yearly 'Dn the 1st day of April in each and 
every year during the currency of the loan, being a periDd of 
15 years, or until the loan ~s fuUy paid off." 

.The abDve. resolution was ?U~y passed 'at a properly CDn
stituted meetmg 0'£ the HDkianga County CDunciJ held on 
Wednesday, 29 May 1968. 

1297 
I. R. TATE, 'CDunty Clerk. 


